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vote registeredon eachmachineshall be ascertainedin like manner,and

separatelyenteredin appropriatespaceson the general and duplicate
returnsheetsand statement.The total vote cast for eachcandidate,and
for and againsteach question, shall then be computedand enteredon
the general andduplicatereturn sheetsand statement.There shall also

be enteredon the general return sheet and statementthe number of
voterswho havevoted and in primaries, the numberof voterswho voted

in eachparty, as shownby the numberedlists of voters, district register,

andvoting check list, and the numberon eachmachine,as shownby the
public counters,and also the numberregisteredon the protectivecounter
or device on eachmachineimmediatelyprior to the openingof the polls
and immediately after the closing thereof and sealing of the machine.
The number or other designationof each machineused shall also be

enteredthereon.In thecase1 of primary elec~tions,duplicatereturnsheets
shallbe preparedas for other elections.The registeringcountersof the
votingmachineor the paperproof sheets,as thecasemay be, shall remain
exposedto view until the said returns, and all other reportshave been
fully completedandcheckedby theinspectors,clerkandoverseers,if any.
During such time, any candidate,or duly accreditedwatcher,who may
desireto be presentshall be admitted to the polling place.

* * *

APPROVED—The 2d day of February,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 586

AN ACT

HB 1005

Encouraginglandownersto makeland and waterareasavailable to the public for rec-
reational purposesby limiting liability in connection therewith, and repealing
certainacts.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The purposeof this act is to encourageownersof land to
make land and water areasavailable to the public for recreationalpur-
posesby limiting their liability towardpersonsenteringthereonfor such
purposes.

Section 2. As usedin this act:

“of” not in original.
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(1) “Land” meansland, roads,water, watercourses,private ways and

buildings, structuresand machineryor equipmentwhen attachedto the
realty.

(2) “Owner” meansthe possessorof a fee interest, a tenant, lessee,
occupantor personin control of the premises.

(3) “Recreationalpurpose” includes,but is not limited to, any of the
following, or any combination thereof: hunting, fishing, swimming,
boating, camping, picnicking, hiking, pleasure driving, nature study,
water skiing, watersportsandviewing or enjoyinghistorical, archaeologi-
cal, scenic, or scientific sites.

(4) “Charge” meansthe admissionprice or fee askedin return for
invitation or permissionto enteror go upon the land.

Section 3. Exceptas specifically recognizedor provided in section 6

of this act, an owner of land owes no duty of care to keepthe premises
safe for entry or useby othersfor recreationalpurposes,or to give any
warning of a dangerou~condition, use, structure, or activity on such
premisesto personsenteringfor such purposes.

Section4. Exceptas specifically recognizedby or provided in sectiQn
6 of this act, an owner of land who either directly or indirectly invites
or permitswithout chargeany personto use such propertyfor recrea-
tional purposesdoesnot thereby:

(1) Extend any assurancethat the premisesare safe for any purpose.

(2) Conferupon suchpersonthe legal statusof an invitee or licensee
to whom a duty of care is owed.

(3) Assumeresponsibility for or incur liability for any injury to per-
Sonsor propertycausedby an act of omissionof such persons.

Section 5. Unless otherwise agreed in writing, the provisions of

sections3 and4 of this act shallbe deemedapplicableto the duties and
liability of an owner of land leasedto the State or any subdivision
thereof for recreationalpurposes.

Section 6. Nothing in this act limits in any way any liability which
otherwise exists:

(1) For wilful or maliciousfailure to guard or warn againsta dan-
gerouscondition, use, structure,or activity.

(2) For injury sufferedin any casewhere the owner of land charges

the personor personswho enteror go on the land for the recreational
use thereof,except that in the caseof land leasedto the Stateor a sub-
division thereof,any considerationreceivedby the owner for such lease
shall not be deemeda chargewithin the meaningof its section.

Section 7. Nothing in this act shall be construedto:
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(1) Createa duty of careor ground of liability for injury to persons
or property.

(2) Relieve any personusingthe land of anotherfor recreationalpur-

posesfrom any obligation which he may havein the absenceof this act
to exercisecarein his use of such land and in his activities thereon,or
from the legal consequencesof failure to employ such care.

Section 8. The act of September27, 1961 (P. L. 1696), entitled “An
act limiting the liability of landownersof agriculture lands or woodlands
for personalinjuriessufferedby any personwhile hunting or fishing upon
the landowner’sproperty,” is repealed.

All other actsor parts of actsare repealedin so far as inconsistent
herewith.

Section 9. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The2d day of February,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 587

AN ACT

HB 1080

Amending the act of August 14, 1963 (P. L. 984), entitled “An act to increase
the commerceand prosperity of the people of the Commonwealth,to improve
their health and living conditions, and to alleviate the problems createdby traffic
congestionand the existenceof inadequatemass transportationfacilities, by auth-
orizing the creation of a transportationauthority to function in each metropolitan
areaconsistingof any county of the first class and all nearby counties within a
radiusof twenty (20) miles of any such first class county, as a body corporate
and politic for the purpose of establishing an integrated mass transportationsys-
tem with all pertinent powers including, but not limited to, leasing, acquiring,
owning, operatingand maintaining a system for, or otherwise providing for, the
transportationof persons, authorizing the borrowing of money and issuance of
bonds therefor, conferring the right of eminent domain on the authority; alter-
ing the jurisdiction of the Public Utility Commission, authorizing the acceptance
of grantsfrom Federal,State and local governments,limiting actions against the
authority and exempting it from taxation, authorizing counties and municipalities
to enter into compactsfor the financing of each authority and to make appropria-
tions in accordancewith such compacts, conferring exclusive jurisdiction upon
certain courts with respectto matters relating to such authority, and empowering
each authority to function outside of the metropolitan area under certain terms
and conditions,” authorizing the transportation authority created under this act
to issue its own bonds for the assets,stocksor bondedindebtednessof any trans-
portation system acquired by the authority, exempting those bonds of the auth-
ority from sale to the highest responsiblebidder after appropriateadvertising,
authorizing the sale of bonds for less than par value, authorizing the employ-
ment of certain officers and employeson a part-time basis, authorizing the allow-
ance of certain concessionswithout competitive bidding, under certain terms and
conditions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:


